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Valuing American Options 
on Commodity Futures Contracts 

By Gerald Plato' 

Abstract 

The author modified a numerical procedure developed by Cox, Ross, and Rubmstem 
for valumg optIOns on stocks to value optIOns on commodity futures contracts The 
numerical procedure, unhke Black's widely used analytical approach, can mclude the 
value of early exercise m the option-premIUm estimates AnalYSIS With the numerical 
procedure shows that the varlablhty m the underlymg futures price IS crucial In 

determlnmg the value of an option 

Keywords 
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Introduction 

Options on commodity futures contracts provide a 
new risk-management tool for the participants, mclud
mg farmers, m the corresponding cash-commodity 
markets. The prlcmg accuracy of the markets for 
these optIOns will be a crucial factor m determmmg 
their usefulness as a rlsk·management tool as well as 
their survIVal In the market place. QuestIOns will m· 
eVltably arise about whether the market prices of 
these optIOns he above or below thell' real economic 
value This article describes and evaluates a method 
for estlmatmg the values of these optIOns, Illustrates 
ItS use, and exammes the Importance of the required 
parameters 

Asay (1), Flglewskl and Fitzgerald (5), Gardner (6), 
Hoag (8), and Ramaswamy and Sundaresan (13) have 
exammed the prICmg of optIOns on commodity 
futures contracts I All but Ramaswamy and Sun· 
daresan exammed the prlcmg of European rather 
than American options However, American optIOns 
are bemg traded on U S exchanges 

·The author IS an agricultural economist With the NatIonal 
EconomIcs DIVISion ERS Richard Heifner and Douglas Gordon 
provided valuable assIstance In the preparation and review of thiS 
article Many constructlve critIcisms were also received from 
Gerald Schluter. Roger Conway. and anonymous reviewers 

IItahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items 10 the 
references at the end of thiS article 

A buyer of a European call optIOn on a commodity 
futures contract can only exercise the right to buy a 
commodity futures contract, at the exerCise price, on 
the optIOn expiratIOn date Conversely, a buyer of a 
European put option can only exercise the right to 
sell on the option expll'atlon date A buyer of an 
American optIOn on a commodity futures contract 
has the additional rlght of exerclsmg the option on 
any date prIOr to the expiration date The prlvllege 
of exerclsmg early mcreases the price of an optIOn 
by glvmg the buyer the rlght to Immediately reahze 
profits equal to the difference between the exercise 
price and the futures prlce Profits from early exer
cise are taken only when It IS advantageous to the 
optIOn buyer A major objective of thiS article IS to 
examme the effect of the right of early exercise on 
the prlce of optIOns on commodity futures contracts 

Relatively httle attention has been given to put op· 
tlons m the recent hterature on prlcmg optIOns on 
commodity futures contracts Gardner's article IS the 
only one that emphaSizes put optIOns (6) Put optIOns 
for farmers and storers are a substitute for takmg a 
short posItion In a fu tures market m expectatIOn of a 
later sale m the correspondmg cash markets Short 
selhng m commodity futures markets IS a major use 
of these markets by the participants m the corre
spondmg cash market Therefore, put optIOns on 
commodity futures contracts have considerable poten· 
tlal value to many cash·market participants ThiS ar-
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tICle examInes the priCIng of put optIOns, whIch ap
pear to especIally Interest farmers, as,well as call op
tIOns on commodIty futures contracts Recent publIca
tIOns by Paul, HeIfner, and Gordon (12) and by Kenyon 
(JO) descrIbe alternatIve ways that farmers and other 
hedgers can use these new optIOn markets 

The fIrst sectIOn of thIS artIcle revIews relevant 
parts of optIOn priCIng theory and descrI bes a pro
cedure for calculatIng the expected price or premIUms 
of American optIOns on commodIty futures contracts 
The second sectIOn Illustrates the procedure for soy
beans, examInes the effect of the right of early exer
CIse on optIOn price, and examInes the Importance of 
futures prIce varIabIlIty and the Interest rate In 
determmmg optIOn prices 

Aspects of Option Pricing Theory 

SImIlar procedures apply In estImatIng the value of 
optIOns, both puts and calls, on stocks, phYSIcal com
modItIes, and commodIty futures contracts For ex
ample, the numerical procedure or algOrIthm derIved 
by Cox, Ross, and RubInsteIn for calculatIng the 
prIce of call and put optIOns on stocks, both 
AmerIcan and European, can be used to calculate 
prIces of AmerIcan and European optIOns on com
modIty futures contracts W TheIr algOrIthm Can also 
be used to calculate AmerIcan and European optIOn 
prIces on phYSIcal commodItIes 

OptIOn prICIng theory IS based on the concept of the 
perfect or rISkless hedge ThIS hedge Involves'slmul
taneous and offsettIng pOSItIOns In an asset, for ex
ample, a stock, phYSIcal commodIty, or commodIty 
futures contract, and an optIOn on the asset One can 
make the hedge riskless by maIntaInIng the Ideal or 
perfect ratIO of asset UnIts to optIOn UnIts ThIS 
perfect hedge ratIO balances gaInS on the asset POSI
tIOn WIth losses on the optIon pOSItIOn or losses on 
the asset pOSItIOn WIth gaInS on the optIOn posItIon 
Because the hedge IS rIskless, the eqUIty or amount 
Invested In the hedge IS speCIfIed as earnIng the 
rIskless rate of return' 

GaIns and losses on the optIOn are a functIOn of the 
level of the asset price and the tIme remaInIng untIl 

2Hedgmg Involves Simultaneous and offsettmg pOSitIOns In 1\\.0 
markets Simultaneous and offsettmg pOSitIOns In a cash market 
and the corresponding futures market IS a common method of 
hedgmg In agricultural markets 

the optIOn expIres Therefore, to keep the hedge rIsk
less, the ratIO of UnIts of the asset to the UnIts of op
tIons must be contInually readjusted 

The method used In thIS artIcle to calculate optIOn 
prIces on commodIty futures contracts IS based on 
the concept of the riskless hedge 

The follOWIng equatIOn represents the perfect or rIsk
less hedge between a call optIOn on a stock and -the 
stock over the tIme Interval "t (9) 

(1) 

where 

H 	 hedge ratIo (number of stock shares 
per call optIon In the rIskless 
hedge), 

"S" 	 S,,j - S, 
change In stock prIce over the tIme 
Interval "t, 

S, 	 stock prIce at begInnIng of tIme In 
terval LIt, 

"C", 	 C,_, - C, 
change In call optIOn prIce over 
tIme Interval "t, 

C, 	 call prIce at begInnIng of tIme Inter
val "t, 

D ~ 	dIVIdend rate (D;;, 0), 

r = riskless mterest rate over the tIme 
Interval "t, and 

HS, -	 C, ~ equIty In nskless hedge 

EquatIOn (1) says that the net change In the value of 
the call optIOn-stock cOmbInatIOn over the tIme Inter
val "t plus any dlvldends'equals the riskless rate of 
return on the eqUIty In the combIned posItIon As Im
plIed by the right SIde of equatIOn (I), the eqUIty In 
the rIskless hedge consIsts of a long pOSItIOn In the 
stock and a short pOSItIOn In the call optIOn 3 Call op

3The plus sIgns In equation (1) Indicate a long pOSitIOn and the 
negative signs a short pOSitIOn ThiS convention IS mamtalned 
throughout thiS article 
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tlon price changes move ID the same directIOn as the,
stock price changes Therefore, opposite positIOns ID 
the call optIOn and stock are needed to make the ' 
hedge rIskless 

IThe ratIO of stock to optIOns must be adjusted at the 
end of the time IDterval dt to keep the hedge rIsk
less for'the next tIme IDterval The reason IS that 
the change ID the'optlOn prIce depends on the level 
of the stock prIce and the tIme remaIDIng untIl op
tIOn expIratIOn I 

Black and Scholes derIved a dIfferentIal equatIOn for 
I

descrIbIng the value of a call optIOn on a nondlvlderyd 
stock (3) Their derIvatIOn uses an equation simIlar to 
equatIOn (1) With the dlv;dend, D, equal to zero I 

I 
Black used the, same procedure later to derIve a dIf
ferentIal equation for describIng the value of a call 
optIOn on a commodity futures contract (2) HIS 
derIvatIOn uses an equatIOn sImilar to equatIOn (2) 
which descrIbes a rIskless hedge InvolVIng call op
tIOns on commodity f"tures contracts and commodity 
futures contracts I 

H( - dS",) + dC" = rC, 	 (2) 
I 

The varIables and parameters In equatIOn (2) are as~ 
defIDed In equatIOn (1) except that they refer to com
modity futures contracts Instead of to shares of I 
stock New variable and parameter names were not 
used because one can use'equatlOn (1) to calculate I 
call optIOn prices on commodity futures contracts, In 
thiS SituatIOn the variables and parameters In equaj 
tlOn'(1) refer to futures contracts The context of the 

I
diSCUSSIOn shows when the variables and parameters 
refer to commodity futures contracts and when they

I 

refer to stock I 

EquatIOn (2) says that the net change In the value of 
the call optIOn-futures combInatIOn over the time In
terval dt equals the riskless rate of return on the 
equity In 	the hedge The eqUIty In thiS hedge equals . 

\ 	 the value of the call optIOn The value of a futures 
pOSitIOn IS zero at the begInnmg of the time IDterval 
dt' Therefore, the level of the futures price IS omitted 

-lBla<..k assumed that the current futures price equals the ex 
peeled futures price at contract eXpiratIOn (2) The current value 
of a futures pOSitIOn IS zero under Black s assumption regardless 
of any prevIOUS gams or losses 

from equation (2) EquatIOn (2) contalDs the call op
tIOn long and the futures pOSitIOn short, the oppoSite 
of the call optIOn and stock pOSitIOns ID equatIOn (1) 

Black recogmzed that hIS differential equatIOn for a 
call optIOn on a commodity futures contract derived 
from equatIOn (2) has the same solutIOn for the prIce 
of the call optIOn as Merton's differential equatIOn 
for a call optIOn on a stock when the stock pays 
diVidends at the rIskless rate Merton's differential 
equatIOn can be derIved from the riskless hedge m 
equatIOn (1) (11) That Identical call optIOn prices oc
cur can be seen If one sets D = r ID equatIOn (1) 
whIch, after SlmphfYIng, produces equatIOn (2) 5 

EquatIOn (3) deSCrIbes the rISkless hedge between a 
put optIOn on a stock and the stock over the time In
terval dt 

(3) 

P, IS the value of the put optIOn at the begInnIng of 
the time Interval dt, and dP", IS the change In value 
of the put optIOn over thIS mterval The other 
varIables and the parameters In equatIOn (3) are the 
same as those In equatIOn (1) The major difference 
between equatIOns (3) and (1) IS that the rIskless 
hedge In equatIOn (3), HS, = P" contaInS long POSI
tIOns ID both the stock and put optIOn A change ID 
the stock prIce moves the put prIce In the oppoSite 
dIrectIOn Therefore, long pOSItIOns are needed In 
both the put and the stock to make the hedge rIskless 

EquatIOn (4) deSCrIbes the rIskless hedge between a 
put optIOn on commodity futures and commodity 
futures over the IDterval dt 

HdS.l1 + 	~P..ll = rPL (4) 

The varIables are the same as those ID equatIOn (2) 
except that the put optIOn, P" replaces the call op
tIOn, C, As In the case of call optIOns on commodIty 
futures contracts, the level of the futures prIce IS 
omItted because the current value of the futures 

"Cox, Ross. and RuhLnstpln and also Jarrow and Rudd show 
stock dIVidend payments based on ending perIOd stock prices, 
HDS t + I' rather than on beglnnmg perIOd slock prices HDS t (4, 
9) EquatIOns (ll and (2) With 0 = r are not equal except In the 
hmlt as the time mterval . .1t. approaches zero when the dlvldend 
payments are based on endmg penod futures prlces 
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• 
I posItIOn IS assumed to be zero Long posItIOns are 

held In both the put and futures to make the hedge 
rIskless because put-prIce changes mOve In the op
posIte dIrectIOn from the futures-prIce changes 

The put-optIOn prIce In equatIOn (3) when D ~ r IS 
the same as the put-optIOn prIce In equa tlOn (4) ThIs 
can be seen If one sets D ~ r In equatIOn (3) and 
SImplIfIeS It to produce equatIOn (4) ThIs result IS 
the same as that for call-optIOn prIces In equatIOns (1) 
and (2) when D ~ r In equatIon (1) The equIvalency 
of optIon prIces In equatIOns (1) and (2) and In equa
tIons (3) and (4) when D ~ r IS the reason that the 
Cox, Ross, and RubInsteIn algorIthm for valUIng stock 
optIOns can also be used for valumg optIOns on com· 
modlty futures contracts (4) 

DIfferentIal equatIons derIved from the precedIng 
equatIOns for descrIbIng the relatIOnshIp of optIpns 
to stock and to commodIty futures contracts'can be 
solved analytIcally If the optIOns are European 5 If 
the optIOns are AmerIcan, then analytICal solutIOns 
are pOSSIble only when early optIOn exerCIse IS never 
deSIrable However, exerCISIng AmerIcan put and 
call optIOns on commodIty futures contracts prIOr to 
the expIratIOn date IS sometImes deSIrable as IS 
shown In the analysIs 

The advantage ,of the Cox, Ross, and RubInsteIn 
algorIthm over the analytIcal approach to calculatIng 
optIOn prIces IS that It can handle the early exercIse 
of Amencan optIOns If the dIVIdend rate IS set equal 
to the rIskless Interest rate, then theIr algorIthm can 
also estImate prIces for call and put optIOns on com
modIty futures contracts, both AmerIcan and Euro
pean We' now brIefly descrIbe how thIs algorIthm 
calculates the call-optIOn prIce In equatIOn (1) and 
also the call-optIOn prIce In equatIon (2) when the 
dIVIdend rate IS set equal to the rIskless Interest 
ra te We also dISCUSS the modIfIcatIOns for calcula t
Ing pu t-optlOn prIces 

EconomIsts Cox, Ross, and RubInsteIn, follOWIng 
Black,and Scholes, assume that the stock prIce change 
from the current tIme untIl the optIOn expIratIOn 
date IS log normally dIstrIbuted They take advan
tage of the fact that the log normal dlstrlbutlOn can 

6Asay discusses the relatIOnships among the analytical solutIOns 
to t.hese dlfferent.lal equatIOns for European call optIOns on stocks, 
commodity futures contracts, and physical commodities (1) 

be approxImated as the product of a large number of 
bInomIal changes TheIr algorIthm enumerates these 
bInomIal changes backwards through tIme from the 
optIOn expIratIOn date ThIs procedure allows all 
pOSSIble stock prIces and correspondIng optIOn prIces 
to be determIned prIOr to each bInomIal prIce 
change 

The Cox, Ross, and RubInsteIn algorIthm fIrst 
dIVIdes the tIme remaInIng untIl optIOn expIratIOn 
Into T equal Intervals where t IS the begInntng and 
t + 1 the end of the t,h Interval T IS set arbItrarIly, 
but as ItS value IS mcreased the approxImatIOn to 
the log normal dIstributIOn IS Improved The optIOn 
matures or expIres on T + 1 whIch IS the end of mter
val T, the last Interval 

The stock prIce from the begmntng to the end of 
each tIme Interval IS speCIfIed as movIng up or down 
accordIng to the multIplIcatIve bInomIal dIstrIbutIon 
where the prIce at the end of an Interval IS S~ I ~ uS, 
or Si 1 ~ dS, for a prIce Increase and a prIce decrease, 
respectIvely The parameters u and d are the POSSI
ble outcomes from fhls blOnomIaI probabIlIty dIS
trIbutIOn over the t,h mterval 

The algortthm next calculates all the pOSSIble stock 
prIces on the optIOn's expIratIOn date USIng t~e POSSI
ble outcomes from t~e multlphcatlve bInomIal dIstrI
butIOn from the begInntng of the fIrst mterval, t ~ I, 
to the expIratIOn date, t ~ T + 1 The pOSSIble stock 
prIces when the optIOn expIres are represented by J 
equals 0 through T' m equatIOn (5) 

for J ~ 0,1, , T (5) 

where 
T-J~ number of stock prIce mcreases, 

J number of stock prIce decreases, and 
S, ~ stock prIce at the begmmng of fIrst time 

Interval 

We can then use the stock prIces to calculate all the 
pOSSIble optIOn prIces, call or put, on the expIratIOn 
date as shown below 

For calls 

CT+l J = Max(O, S, dj - K), for J 0,1, ,T 


For puts 

PT-<-lJ = Max(O, K - ST. 'j)' for J 0,1. ,T 
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The exercise prIce, K, IS the stock purchase price for 
a call optIOn and the stock seilIng prIce for a put 
optIOn 

The algOrIthm's next step IS to calculate all the 
possible stock prIces at,T, the beginning of the last 
time Interval Here the stock prIces are calculated as 
before except that T - 1 replaces T and T replaces 
T + 1 In equatIOn (5) Next, we calculate the optIOn 
pr;ces at the beginning of the last time Interval 

We now explain the procedure for calculating each of 
these option prices The tune subscripts are In terms 
of the typical time Interval, t, because the procedure 
for calculating option prIces IS the same for the 
beginning of each time Interval 

We derIve equatIOn (6) by adding the eqUity In the 
rIskless hedge for call optIOns on stocks, HS, - C" to 
both Sides of equatIOn (1) 

HS,., 	- C", + HDS, = (r + l)(HS, - C,) (6) 

Equation (6) shows that the net value of the stock 
and call option pOSitIOns plus the diVidend at the end 
of the'current time Interval equals the OrIginal eqUi
ty In the hedge Increased at the rIskless Interest 
rate In thiS formulation, the eqUity In the rIskless 
hedge IS equivalent to a rIskless bond over the inter
val t to t + 1 Thus equation (6) can be reWrItten as 

HS,., 	+ HDS, - C,., = (r + l)B 

where B = liS, - C, and B IS a rIskless bond worth 
(r + 1)B at t + 1 The stock price, S,." gIVen S" can 
have two pOSSible values because the stock prIce IS 
specified as follOWing the multiplIcative binomial diS
trIbutIOn The two stock prIce outcomes given S, are 
shown In the follOWing two equations 

HS~ , 	+ HDS, - CL, (r + l)B (8) 

HSI_, 	+ HDS, - CI., (r + 1)B (9) 

where 

SL I 	 prIce after upward movement, 
St. I 	 price after downward movement, 
C~ _, 	 optIOn price associated With upward 

stock prIce movement, and 
Ct + 1 = 	 option price associated With downward 

stock prIce movement 

At thiS pOint the values of the stock prIces and call 
option prIces shown In the preceding lIst have been 
prevIOusly calculated The algOrIthm next solves 
equatIOns (8) and (9) Simultaneously for Hand B 
Because B = HS, - C" C, can easuy be calculated 
because the stock prIce, St, IS already known 7 

If the value of exerCISing the option Immediately, IS 
greater than the value found by use of the preceding 
equatIOns, then the value of an AmerIcan optIOn at 
the beginning of the t,h time Interval IS the Im
mediate exercise value The Immediate exercise 
value IS S, - K for calls and K - S, for puts where 
S, IS the prIce at the begInning of the t" time inter
val and K IS the exercise prIce ThiS last step IS 
omitted for European optIOns 

Next, the algOrIthm uses the option prIces Just cal
culated for the beginning of Interval T to calculate 
the optIOn prIces for the begInning T - 1 The pro
ced ure IS the same as deSCrIbed for USing the optIOn 
prIces at T + 1 to calculate the option prIces at the 
beginnIng of Interval T The algorIth~ continues by 
calculating all the optIOn prIces for the beginning of 
the prevIous time Interval USing the option prIces 
calculated for the beginning of the current Interval 
ThiS procedure IS continued until the optIOn prIce for 
the beginning of the fIrst time Interval IS calculated 

The Cox, Ross, and Rubinstein algOrIthm can be 
modified to solve the prIce of AmerIcan optIOns on 
commodity futures contracts Without resorting to 
solVing for the value of a stock optIOn With the divi 
dend rate set equal to the rIskless Interest rate The 
modificatIOn Involves replaCing equations (8) an-d (9) 
that deSCrIbe the value of a call optIOn on a stock 
With equatIOns that deSCrIbe the value of a call op
tIOn on a commodity futures contract 

We derIve equatIOn (10) by adding the eqUity In the 
rIskless hedge for call optIOns on commodity futures 
contracts, C,' to both Sides of equatIOn (2) 

H(S, -	 S, _,) + C,_, = (r + l)C, (10) 

ThiS equatIOn says that the change In the value of 
the futures posItion over the t,h time Interval plus 

70ne can derive a set of Simultaneous equatIOns for put options 
on stocks from equatIOn (3) usmg the procedures shown for derlv 
mg the Simultaneous equatIOns for calls In (8) and (9) from equa 
lIOn (1) The simultaneous equatIons for puts can be solved for the 
ratio of stocks to put options H and for the pnce of the put op 
tlOn P t 

,, 
" ",., 
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the,value of the call posItion at the,end of'thls,mter
val equals the eqUIty m the rIskless hedge mcreased 
at the rIskless Interest rate' As m the stock optIon 
case shown In equatIOn (6), S'd gIven S, can have 
two values as shown m equations (11) and (12) 

(11) 

(12) 

The value of the eqUIty m the rISkless hedge, C" can 
also be thought of as eqUIvalent to a rI~kless bond, 
B, that is worth (r + l)B at the end of the t" tIme m
terval One can fmd the value of the call, C" by solv
mg the precedmg two equatIons sImultaneously for 
C, and H These equatIons produce the same call 
value as equatIons (8) and (9) when the dIvIdend rate 
'IS set equal to the,rIskless mterest rate.' 

The solutIOns for C, and H m equatIons (11) and (12) 
are shown m equatIOns (13) and (14) 

C, ~ [(1- d)/(u - d)C~., + (13) 
(u - ll/(u - d)q. Jf(r + 1) 

(14) 

A computer program for calculatmg prIces of 
AmerICan optIons on commodIty futures contracts IS 
shown m the appendIx The program IS based on the 
precedmg explanatIOn It IS WrItten m MIcrosoft 
BaSIC and was Implemented on an IBM Personal 
Computer 

Estimates of the Value of American 
Options on Soybean Futures Contracts 

The analysIs mcludes an exammatIon of (1) the rIght 
or early exercIse on the prIce of optIOns on commodIty 
futures contracts, and (2) the sensItivIty of optIOn 

80ne can rewrite the,terms inside the first parenthesIs 
as - (St + I - St) or -.u.S.lt and mterpret as minus the change In 

the futures price over the time mterval .u.l The precedmg minus 
Signs deSignate a short futures positIOn 

90ne can derive a set of simultaneous equations for put options 
on commodity futures from equallon (41 usmg the procedures 
shown,for derlvmg the simultaneous equatIOns for calls In (11) and 
021 from equatIOn (2) The simultaneous equations for puts ca"n be 
solved for the rallO of commodity futures contracts to put optlOns 
on commodity futures contracts. H and for the pnce of the put 
option. P t 

prIces to the varIabIlIty of the underlymg futures j 
prIce and to the level of the rISkless mterest rate I 
WIll descrIbe the parameters used m the algorithm 
to calculate soy bean optIOn prIces before presentmg 
the analYSIS 

Description of the Parameters 

One needs values of u and d m equatIOn (5) to Imple
ment the algOrIthm descrIbed In the prevIOus section 
to calculate the prIces of optIOns on commodIty 
futures Cox, Ross, and RubInsteIn showed that_ 

u = e".JtiU7I' (15) 

d ~ e -'Jf.iiii(r (16) 

where a IS the standard deVIatIOn of the rate of 
change in the stock or futures prIce for 1 year, tau IS 
the fractIon of a year untIl the optIon expIres and IS 
partItIOned mto T equal tIme mtervals 

Table 1 shows estImates'of the standard devlatlOn,of 
the daIly rate of change m the closmg futures prIce 
I chose the November and March soybean futures 
contracts to examIne optIon prIces durmg the grow
mg season when supplIes are frequently scarce and 
optIon prIces, after harvest when supplIes are usually 
plentIful Gordon found that the varIabIlIty of futures 
prIce changes for crops IS generally hIghest durmg 
the growmg season (7) The estImates m table 1 
agree WIth thIS fmdlng 

Table I-EstImated standard deVIatIOns In the daIly rate 01 
change In the clOSing Boybean lutures prICe 

Futures contract I 
Crop year 

November I March 

1983 00220 00115 
1982 0111 0079 
1981 0139 0107 
1980 0185 0198 

1979 0178 0156 
1978 0137 0118 
1977 0231 0125 
1976 0218 0155 

1975 0206 0097 
1974 0223 0207 
1973 0378 0192 

INovember esllmates are based on dally clOSing prices from 
June 1 to October 15. and March estimates on daily clOSing prices 
from November 1 to February 15 
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Two findings implIed that one should make a large 
number of estimates to understand the significance 
of the varlablhty of the soybean futures price on op
tion prices First, prehmmary estimates of option 
prices uSing the option prlcmg algorithm suggested 
that optIOn prices are highly sensitive to the under
Iymg variability of the soybean futures prICe Sec
ond, the mltial estimates for the 1982 and 1983 crop 
years suggested that the daily variability of the soy
bean futures price may vary considerably among 
crop years 

The analysIs primarily uses the variability estimates 
for the 1982 and 1983 crop years. The estimates In 

table 1 suggest that this chOice provides both a high 
variability year and a low variability year for the 
soybean futures price I exammed the sensItivity of 
optIOn prices to soybean price varlablhty usmg 
changes m price varIability from the 1982 and 1983 
levels 

I made the estimates m table 1 by takmg the natural 
logs of the dally c10smg prices and then calculatmg 
the standard deViation of the first differences of the 

natural logs. The estimates for the November futures 
contract are based on daily prices from June 1 to 
October 15. The first date represents a typical soy
bean plantmg date and the second date the option 
expiration date on the November futures contract 
The estimates for the March contract were based on 
daily prices from November 1 to February 15. The 
first date represents a date on which most of the 
current harvest IS completed, and the second date 
represents the optIOn expiration date on the March 
futures contract. 

An estimate of the riskless mterest rate IS also needed 
to Implement the algorithm The estimates used m 
the analYSIS are shown m table 2. I calculated these 
estimates from the bid and asked discount rates for 
US Treasury bills I chose the current and expira
tIOn dates on the Treasury bills to correspond With 
the begInnmg and expiration dates of the four cases 
shown m table 2. Estimates of the riskless Interest 
rate were only calculated for the 1982 and 1983 crop 
years as prehmmary analYSIS showed that option 
prices are much less sensitive to the mterest rate 
than to the varlablhty of the futures price. 

Table 2-EstJmated futures prIce variablhty and rIskless Interest rate and speCificatIOns of option time periods used In 
calculatmg option prices on commodity futures contracts 

Casel Futures contract 
optIon pf'rlod tau2 

DaIly 

Futures 
varIability 

I Annuahzed3 

Annualized 
rIskless 

Interest rate4 

Months/year Standard devUltwn Percent 

I November 82 
June 10ct 15 

45/12 oOlll 01755 1280 

II November 83 45/12 0220 3479 933 
June 1·0ct 15 

III March 83 
Nov 1 Feb 15 

35/12 0079 1249 856 

IV March 84 
Nov I·Feb 15 

35/12 0115 1818 914 

IThe case numbers deSignate combinations oC times remammg until option eXpiration, standard deViatIOns of the rate of change In the 
so~bean futures price. and riskless Interest rates used In calculating the option prices shown In table 3 and In (Igures 1 and 2 

Time remalDIng until option eXpiration 
3The annual standard deViations of the rate of change In the soybean (utures price were calculated by multlplymg the estimated dady 

standard deViations by the square root of 250. a year was assumed to contain 250 tradmg days 
4The annual riskless Interest rates were calculated (rom the average of the bid and asked discount rates for U S Treasury bdls on 

June 1. 1982. and 1983. and on November 1. 1982, and 1983 The maturity dates were chosen to correspond With the option expiratIon 
dates for November and March optIons 
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Table 2 also shows the four combInatIOns of futures these esbmates are provIded to table 2 
prIce varIabIlItIes and Interest rates used In the anal

An Important result In table 3 IS that AmerIcan and 
YSIS_ The values of tau, or fractIOn of a year remaIn

European optIOn prices are essentIally the same
Ing untIl optIOn eXpIratIOn, are also shown In table 2 

when the exerCIse price IS W1thtO 50 cents per bushel
The accur,\cy 10 calculatIng optIon prIces IS determlO

of the current futures prIce The American optIOn
ed In part by the number of tIme IOtervals, T, used 

prices were at most only 9/10 of a cent above their
In partltIomng tau A value of T equal to 75 was European counterparts
chosen ThIs selectIOn IS dIscussed further In the 

,analysIs' The largest premIUm dIfferences between American 
and European optIOns to table 3 occur at-the $850 

The Analysis exercIse price for the puts and at the $750 exerCIse, 
price for the calls American optIOns to these two 

Table 3 shows estImated Am~rlCan and European op sItuatIOns In table 3 have the largest probabIlIty of 
tIOn premIUms and hedge ratIOs for exerCIse prIces early exerCIse because the $8 futures prIce IS closest 
at and close to the assumed $8 per bushel soybean to the level at whIch early exercIse occurs The $8 
futures prIce The case or parameter descrIptIOns for futures prIce IS farthest from the level at whIch ear-

Table 3-Eshmated premiums and perfect hedge rahos (or American and European put dod call options on soybean rutures 
With exerCise prices ranging (rom ± $050 from an assumed $8 futures price 

Option premlUms and hedge ratIOs'
ExerCise 


price 
 Case I Case II Case III Case IV 
Amer I Eur Amer I Eur Arner T Eur Amer I Eur 

Puts 

$850 0638 0629 0955 0947 0548 0543 0622 0617 


( 681 ( 671 ( 561 ( 551 ( 801 ( 791 ( 711 ( 701 


$825 472 466 800 794 360 358 450 447 
( 581 ( 571 ( 511 ( 501 ( 661 ( 651 ( 601 ( 591 

$800 332 329 663 659 212 211 308 306 
( 4661 ( 461 ( 451 ( 441 ( 481 ( 481 ( 471 ( 471 

$775 219 217 536 532 108 108 195 194 
( 351 ( 351 ( 391 ( 391 ( 301 (301 ( 35) ( 351 

$750 135 134 426 423 046 046 115 114 
( 251 ( 241 ( 331 ( 331 (J61 ( 161 ( 241 ( 231 

Calls 
$850 152 151 466 463 055 055 130 130 

( 291 ( 291 ( 421 ( 42) ( 191 ( 191 (281 (281 

$825 229 227 556 552 114 114 204 203 
( 391 ( 391 ( 471 ( 471 ( 331 ( 331 ( 391 ( 391 

$800 332 329 663 659 212 211 308 306 
( 511 ( 501 ( 531 ( 521 ( 511 ( 501 ( 511 ( 471 

$775 462 456 780 774 354 352 441 438 
( 621 ( 611 ( 591 ( 581 ( 681 ( 681 ( 641 ( 631 

$750 621 612 915 907 540 535 607 602 
( 731 ( 711 ( 651 ( 641 ( 831 ( 821 ( 751 ( 741 

IThe four cases are explained In table 2 and the accompanymg text The perfect hedge ratIos are shown In the parentheses 
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Iy exercise occurs for puts at the $7.50 exercise price 
and for calls at the $850 exerCise price In these two 
situatIOns, the probablhty of early exercise IS the 
smallest m table 3, and the price mcrements of 
Amencan over European optIOns are the smallest 
The maximum pnce difference m these two sltua· 
tlOns IS 3{10 of a cent. The difference IS less than 1110 
of a cent for case III 

The small premIUm differences between American 
and European options m table 3 suggest that Black's 
analytical approach to valumg European optIOns pro
Vides a close approximation to valUing American op
tIOns for exercise prices near the current futures 
price (2) 

The perfect hedge ratIOs also differ httle between 
the Amencan and European optIOns m table 3 As 
explamed previously, the hedge ratIO IS the ratio of 
futures contracts to optIOns contracts, and the 
perfect hedge ratIO keeps the combmatlOn of futures 
and optIOns riskless for the current time period, t to 
t + 1 That the hedge ratios differ httle between the 
American and European optIOns m table 3 IS to be 
expected because their prices differ httle 

I used Black's approach to determme a sUitable num· 
ber of mtervals, T, m which to partition the time to 
optIOn eXpiration, tau Black's approach IS eqUivalent 
to specifymg an mflmte value for T. The procedure 
was to compare European optlon prices from the 
algorithm With those from Black's approach for the 
four cases m table 3 at the $8 exercise price Com· 
parlsons showed that With T equal to 75 the algOrithm 
estimates were from 7/100 to 21{100 of a cent more 
than With Black's approach. One can attam additIOnal 
accuracy by speclfymg a larger value for T However, 
T equal to 75 provides sufflClent accuracy to satisfy 
the objectives of thiS study. 

The European put and call optIOn prices for each 
case m table 3 are equal when both the exercise and 
futures prices equal $8 per bushel ThiS result IS m 
accord With the put-call parity theorem derived by 
Stoll. 

(17) 

which shows that the call price, C" equals the put 
price, P" when the futures price, S" and the exer

clSe price, K, comclde (14)." The put-<:all parity rela· 
tlonship in equation (12) also apphes at each of the 
other exercise prices for the European optIOns for 
each case m table 3 The put-<:all parity theorem does 
not hold exactly for American options. However, It 
does closely approximate the relationship of Amer
Ican put and call optIOn prices m table 3. 

I exammed the mfluence of futures price variablhty 
by estlmatmg optIOn prices for cases II and IV after 
mcreasmg the standard deViation of the futures 
price by 1 percent for these two cases I then cal
culated percentage changes m the option prices from 
those orlgmally estimated for cases II and IV I also 
used the same procedure to examme the mfluence of 
a 1-percent Increase m the mterest rate on optIOn 
price 

The results showed that the optIOn price IS highly 
sensitive to the varlablhty of the futures price and 
msensltlve to the mterest rate. The 1-percent m
crease m the standard deViation of the futures price 
mcreased the optIOn prices In cases II and IV from 
0.4 to 2.0 percent Each option prICe IS mcreased 
because the probablhtles of large favorable changes 
m the futures price are mcreased. 

The 1-percent mcrease m the tnterest rate decreased 
each of these same optIOn prtces by less than 0 03 
percent Option prices are decreased by the larger 
dlscountmg In equation (13). 

There IS considerable mterest m the cost of put op
tions for hedgmg the productIOn outcome over the 
growmg season. Amertcan put option prtces for a 
growmg season's productIOn hedge were estimated 
to be 33.2 and 66.3 cents per bushel at the $8 exer
cise price for cases I and II, respectively. These op
tIOn prices are 42 and 83 percent of the $8 per 
bushel soybean futures price 

Investlgatmg the mfluence of the mterest rate leads 
one to suspect that the put optIOn price differences 
between cases I and II are largely due to the dlf· 
ference m futures price varlablhty I confirmed thiS 
SuspICIOn by sWltchmg the mterest rate m cases I 
and II and reestlmatmg the optIOn prices U smg the 

lOR equals the annualized Interest rale (table 2) 
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case II mterest rate m case I mcreased the put op
tIOn pnces by at most only 09 percent Usmg the 
case I mterest rate m case II decreased the put op
tIOn pnces by at most only 1 percent 

RIchard HeIfner, m a personal commUnICatIOn, has 
suggested that the ratIO of the optIOn pnce to the 
futures pflce lS,determmed by the ratIO of the exer
cIse pflce to the futures pnce For example, usmg 
futures and exercIse pnces of $6 rather than $8 m 
cases I and II also produces put optIOn PflCeS that 
are 42 and 83 percent of the futures pnce, 
respectIvely 

Cases I and II were chosen to represent growing 
seasons WIth low a!ld high futures price vanablhtles 
Therefore, the ratIOs of the put optIOn to futures 
prIces for cases I and II provIde estImates of those 
expected m low and hIgh varIab,hty'years regardless 
of the actual futures pnce level Th,s conclusIOn IS 
based on the small mfluence of the mterest rate on 
optIOn pnce and on the fmdmg that the ratIo of op
tIOn to futures pnce IS determmed by the ratIO of ex
erCIse to futures price 

FIgure 1 compares the PflCeS of Amencan and Euro
pean put optIOns for soybean futures prIces between 
$4 and $11 per bushel for case II The exerCIse pnce 
IS $8 per bushel FIgure 1 draws out the prIce dIf
ference between Ameflcan ,and European optIOns 
when the exercIse prIce IS not close to the futures 
prIce 

The Amencan put optIOn prIce mcreases relatIve to 
the European put optIOn pnce as the soybean futures 
pnce decreases For example, as the futures pnce 
decreases from $8 to $525, the pnce of the Amencan 
optIOn nses from about 0 5 to 8 cents per bushel 
relatIve to ItS European counterpart Th,s relatIve 
pflce Increase for the AmerIcan optIOn-reflects the 
Increasmg probabIlIty that It wIll be exercIsed prIOr 
to the expIratIOn date For all futures prIces below 
$5 25 per bushel, the optImal deCISIOn IS to exerCIse 
ImmedIately The slope of the Amencan put optIOn 
curve below $525 IS mmus 1 As shown m fIgure 1. 
the Amencan curve approaches the European curve 
as the soybean futures prIce mcreases aoove $8 per 
bushel Th,s result reflects the decreasmg probabIlI 
ty that the Amencan put optIOn WIll be exercIsed 
prIOr to expIratIOn Although not shown, each curve 
approaches a zero slope and the honzontal aXIs as 
the futures pnce rIses above $11 

FIgure 1 

PremIums for Amencan and European Put OptIons 
on Soybean Futures Contracts1 

Call option (dollars per bushet) 

4~-----------------------------. 

3 


2 


5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Soybean fulures (dollars per bushel) 
lExerClse price IS $8 per bushel, soybean futures range from $410 $11 
per bushel, and Case II assumptions apply (table 2) 

The distance 01 the European curve from the American curve IS not 

drawn \0 scale ' 


FIgure 2 compares the prIces of Amencan and Euro
pean call optIOns for soybean futures between $5 and 
$12 per bushel for case II The exercIse prIce IS $8 
per bushel As In the prevIous f,gure, one can draw 
out prIce dIfferences between Amencan' and Euro
pean optIOns when the exercIse pnce IS not close to 
the futures pnce 

The pnce of the Amencan call optIOn pnce mcreases 
relatIve to ItS European counterpart as the soybean 
futures pnce mcreases For example, as the futures 
pnce Increases from $8 to $12 per bushel, the pnce 
of the AmerIcan call optIOn rIses from about 05 
cent to about 11 cents per bushel relatIve to ItS 
European counterpart As m the put-optIOn com
parIson, th,s relatIve Pflce mcrease reflects the m
creasmg probablhty that the Amencan call optIOn 
wIll be exercIsed before the expIratIOn date For all 
futures prIces above $12 per bushel, the optImal deCI
SIOn IS to exercIse ImmedIately The slope of the 
Amencan optIOn curve IS plus one above the $12 
futures pnce As shown In fIgure 2, the AmerIcan 
curve approaches the' European curve as' the futures 
prIce decreases below $8 per bushel Th,s result 
reflects the decreasmg probabIlIty that the AmerIcan 
call optIOn wIll be exercIsed prIOr to exp,ratIOn 
Although not shown, each curve approaches a zero 
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Premiums for American and European Call Options 
on Soybean Futures Contracts1 

Call option (dollars per bushel) 
4 

3 

2 

0~~~-l~__L-~~ 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Soybean futures (dollars per bushel) 
1 Exercise price IS $8 per bushel, soybean futures range from $5 10 $12 

per bushel, and Case II assumptions apply (table 2) 

The distance altha European Curve from the American curve Is not 
drawn to scale 

slope and the horizontal aXIs as the futures price 
decreases below $5 " 

Early exercise IS frequently comphcated for hedgers 
because the timing of hedge removal IS frequently 
dictated by bUSiness circumstances. For example, a 
farmer uSing a put-option production hedge for soy
beans would not generally remove the hedge until 
the crop IS harvested even when the soybean futures 
price falls suffiCiently for the option to be exercised 
early. However, a farmer In thiS situation might 
choose to gam Immediate access to the funds In the 
put optIOn position while malntalnmg a hedge 
against further price dechnes. The farmer can do so 
by exercIsing the put optIOn and bUYing another 
With the same explratlon date but With an exercise 
price equal to the current lower futures price. 

American put optIOn prices are more than 3 cents 
per bushel higher than their European counterparts 
when the soybean futures price IS more than $2 
below the exerCise price (fig. 1) Conversely, 
American call optIOn prices are more than 3 cents 

liThe hedge ratiOS, like those shown In table 3, are equal to the 
absolute value of the slope of the appropriate optIOn pTlce
soybean price curve The absolute values of these slopes range 
from 0 to 1 

per bushel higher than the European optIOn prices 
when the soybean futures price IS more than $2 
above the exercise price (fig 2) Put and call optIOns 
are referred to as bemg deep In the money m thiS 
sltuabon Most optlon hedges are placed at exercise 
prices close to the current futures price. In thiS 
SituatIOn, Amencan and European optIOns have es· 
sentlally the same prices (table 3) However, an op· 
tlOn may he deep m the money when an optIOn IS 
hfted or removed prIOr to expiratIOn In thiS sltua· 
tlon, American optIOns provide a larger return to 
hedgers The higher returns for American optIOns 
stem from the ability to gam Immediate access to the 
funds represented by the difference between the 
futures price and the exercise price Access to these 
funds for European optIOns IS delayed until the ex· 
plratlon date 

ThiS advantage IS exammed hy slmulatmg hedge 
removal based on American and European optIOns 
that are close to their expiratIOn dates OptIOn 
hedges will generally be based on contracts that ex
pire close to the future date of mtended cash market 
transactIOn There IS no need to pay for price protec
tIOn beyond that date 

I compared AmerICan and European options for two 
hedge removal situatIOns 

Removal of a put optIOn productIOn hedge on 
the November futures contract on Octoher 1 us
Ing the case II futures pnce varl8blhty and m
terest rate, thiS date IS 1/2 month prIOr to optIOn 
expiratIOn on the November futures contract 

Removal of a put optIOn storage hedge on the 
March futures contract on January 15 uSing the 
case IV futures price varl8blllty and mterest 
rate, thiS date IS 1 month prIOr to optIOn explra
bon on the March futures contract. The options 
have an $8 exercise price 

On October I, the Amencan and European put op
tion prices are esbmated to be $150 and $1495 per 
bushel, respectively, If the soybean futures pnce 
falls to $650 per bushel In thiS SituatIOn, the 
Amencan put optIOn provides a $25 larger return on 
a 5,OOO-bushel options contract. On January 15, the 
Amencan and European put optIOns are estimated to 
be $1 50 and $1 489 per bushel. In thiS SituatIOn, the 
AmerICan put options provides a $55 larger return 
on a 5,OOO-bushel optIOns contract 
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The ratIo of the AmerIcan to European optIOn prIces 
In each case equals 1 plus the rIskless rate of return 
that can be earned over the tIme remammg untIl op
tIon expIratIon Th,s result means that the dIfference 
between the AmerIcan and European optIon prIces m 
each case represents the opportumty costs of not 
bemg able to exercIse the European optIOn Im
medIately to gam access to the dIfference between 
the futures prIce and the exercIse prIce The oppor
tumty costs are relatIvely small m the two hedge
removal examples smce only 1/2 month and 1 month 
remain until option eXpIratIOn 

The strategy of exercISIng or selhng put optIOns early 
to receIve funds ImmedIately and mamtammg the 
hedge by buymg another put optIon at a lower exer
cIse prIce may offer a means of mcreasmg the 
returns from hedgIng WIth put optlOns_ SImIlarly, ex
erclsmg or selhng a call optIOn early and buymg 
another at a hIgher exercIse prIce may also offer a 
means of mcreasmg the returns from hedgmg WIth 
optIOns However, exammatlOn of thIS strategy re
qUIres detaIled budgetmg of an mdlvldual's busIness 
sItuatIon and IS beyond the scope of th,s artIcle As 
f,gures 1 and 2 suggest, AmerIcan optIOns can some
tImes prOVIde conSIderably hIgher returns than 
European optIons WIth thIS strategy 

Conclusions 

I have descrIbed and evaluated a method for estI
matmg premIUms for optIOns on commodIty futures 
contracts whIch takes mto account the value of early 
exercIse In the examples exammed, th,s method pro
duced premIUm estImates only shghtly larger than 
Black's formula when the futures prIce IS close to the 
exercIse prlce_ However, Black's formula may under
value premIUms for AmerIcan optIOns deep m the 
money by as much as the percentage represented by 
the rIskless mterest rate over the tIme remammg 
untIl optIon expIratIon For example, for an optIOn 
deep m the money WIth 3 months untIl eXpIratIon, 
the undervaluatIOn by Black's formula can be as 
much as the percentage avaIlable on U S Treasury 
bIlls that also mature m 3 months_ 

The algorIthm used m th,s artIcle has several advan
tages over Black's formula beyond Its abIlIty to In
clude the value of early exerCIse It can Include the 
effects of a support prIce on the prIce of a put optIOn 
by hmltmg maXImum future values of the optIon to 

the exercIse prIce mmus the support prlce_ It can 
also Include changes m the level of futures prIce 
var,ab,hty over the perIod prIOr to optIon expIratIon 
A recent study by Gordon mdICates that the varIabIl
Ity of futures prIces generally Increases toward the 
end of futures contracts (7) 

The analYSIS suggests that the prIces of optIOns on 
commod,ty futures contracts are sensItIve to the 
varlabLhty of futures prIces and msensltlve to the m
terest rate These results Imply that conSIderable ef
fort IS needed to estImate futures prIce varIabIlIty 
before evaluatmg the market prIces of these optIOns 

The analYSIS of futures prIce varIablhty m th,s artIcle 
IS entIrely after the fact However, the market prIces 
of optIOns on commodIty futures contracts reflect 
prIor market estImates or expectatIons of varIabIlIty 
One mterestmg area of mvestlgatlOn IS to examme 
the hkely factors that mfluence market expectatIon 
of future prIce varIab,lIty A lIkely candIdate for thIS 
mvestlgatIon IS the level of market stocks 
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Appendix 

10 	 REM Program for Calculatmg Prices of 
American Put OptIOns 

20 	 REM on Commodity Futures Contracts 
30 	REM (see 940 through 970 for modIfymg the 

program to 

40 REM calculate call optIOn prices, see 980 for 
modlfymg 

50 REM the program to calculate European optIOn 
prices) 


60 REM 

70 DIM PUTT (100), SAVEPUT (100) 

80 READ S, K, R, T, TAU, SIGMA 

90 LPRINT, S, K, R, T, TAU, SIGMA 


100 	 REM 
110 	 REM Calculate riskless mterest rate for one 

time mterval, RR 

120 REM 

130 RR ~ (1 + R)A(TAU/T) 

140 RR ~ RR-l! 

150 REM 

160 REM Calculate one plus the rate of futures 


price mcrease, U, 

170 REM and decrease, D, respectively, over one 


time mterval 
180 REM 
190 U ~ EXP (SIGMAO((TAU/T)A.5)) 
200 D ~ EXP (- SIGMAO((TAUfT) A 5)) 
210 LPRINT RR, U, D 
220 JJJ ~ T + 1 
230 IX ~ JJJ - I' 
240 IY ~ 0' 
250 REM 
260 REM For loop 290 to 380 calculates all possible 

put optIOn prices 
270 	 REM on the expiratIOn date 
280 	 REM 
290 	 FOR I ~ 1 TO JJJ 
300 	RATE ~ (UAIX)O(DAIY) 
310 	PRICE ~ SORATE 
320 	 PUTT (I) ~ K-PRICE 
330 	 IF PUTT (I), <0' THEN PUTT (I) ~ O! 
340 	 PRINT PUTT (I), PRICE, RATE, JJJ, I, IX, IY 
350 	 IY ~ IY + 1 
360 	 IX ~ IX-l 
370 	 SA VEPUT (I) ~ PUTT (I) 
380 	 NEXT I 
390 	JJJ ~ JJJ - 1 
400 	 IX ~ JJJ -1 
410 	 IY ~ 0 
420 	 PRINT JJJ 
430 REM For loop 450 to 690 calculates all possible 

put optIOn prices 
440 REM 	 for the begmmng of the current time 

mterval 
450 	 FOR I ~ 1 TO JJJ 
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460 RATE = (U" IX)'(D" IY) 
470 PRICE = S'RATE 
480II=I+l 
490 REM 
500 REM The followmg two equatIOns calculate a 

tentative optIOn price 
510 REM and hedge ratio (these equatIOns corres· 

pond with equatIOns 13 
520 REM and 14 m the text) 
530 REM 
540 PUTT (l) = «((I! - D)I(U - D))'SAVEPUT (l) 

+ «U - 1')I(U - D))'SAVEPUT (I1)1 
(RR+l') 

550 H = (SA VEPUT (l) - SA VEPUT (I1)1 
((D - U)'PRICE) 

560 REM Calculate value of exerclsmg Immediately 
570 REM 
580 TEST = K·PRICE 
590 REM Put optIOn prIce equals exercise value 

when It IS greater than 
600 REM or equal to the value calculated m state· 

ment 540 
610 REM 
620 IF TEST> = PUTT (l) THEN PUTT (l) = TEST 
630 IF JJJ >10 THEN GOTO 660 
640 PRINT PUTT (l), H, PRICE, I, IX, IY 
650 IF JJJ = 1 THEN LPRINT, K, PRICE, PUTT 

(l), H, I, IX, IY 
660 SA VEPUT (l) = PUTT (l) 
670 IX = IX-l 
680 IY = IY + 1 
690 NEXT I 
700 REM 
710 REM If JJJ >1 calculate all possible optIOn 

pnces for the begmmng 
720 REM of the prevIOus time mterval 
730 REM If JiJ = 1 the program IS completed (the 

optIOn price has been 
740 REM calculated for the begmnmg of the first 

time mterval) 
750 REM 
760 If JJJ>THEN GOTO 390 
770 DATA 80000,80000,01280,75,0375,01755 
780 END 
790 REM 
800 REM S = Futures price at the begmmng of the 

first time mterval 
810 REM K = Strike or exercise price 

820 REM R = Annuahzed rISkless mterest rate 
830 REM T = Number of equal time mtervals until 

optIOn expiratIOn date 
840 REM TAU = FractIOn of year until optIOn ex· 

plratlOn date 
850 REM SIGMA = 	Standard deViation of the rate 

of change m the futures 
pnce for 1 year 

860 REM 
870 REM PUTT (l) = Put option pnces for the cur· 

rent time mterval 
880 REM SAVEPUT (l) = Put optIOn prICes for the 

followmg time mterval 
890 REM JJJ = Number of possible futures prices 

for current time mterval 
900 REM IX = Number of futures pnce mcreases 

smce the begmmng of the 
first time mterval 

910 REM 
920 REM IY = Number of futures price decreases 

smce the begmnmg of the 
first time mterval 

930 REM 
940 REM replace statements 320 and 580 With those 

shown below to 
950 REM calculate call optIOn prices 
960 REM 320 PUTT (l) = PRICE- K 
970 REM 580 TEST = PRICE - K 
980 REM Delete statement 620 to calculate Euro

pean optIOn prices 

In Earlier Issues 

Those of us mvolved 10 economic research should 
care about methodology because It IS the floor we 
walk on If economics IS to claim a sCientific stature, 
then the profeSSIOn must formally defme·a program 
for reJectmg or acceptmg a proposed economic 
theory and, on the baSIS of accepted theory, produce 
accurate and pertment predlcttons that, 10 prmclple, 
can be emptrlcally tested. 
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